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Published by the Student Bar Association

FALL GRADES OOMING SOON

The registrar is now posting fall
grades onto transcripts. They will
be completed no later than Feb. 25.
Class rank is figured only after
spring semester.
The tentative spring Exam Schedule
is available in the registrar's
office. Any conflicts or comments
should be given to the registrar by
Feb. 18. The registrar wants to
finalize the schedule so that students can plan their time effectively.
The tentative summer schedule is also
out. The registrar invites student
input; students' opinions do matter
and make a difference in the final
schedule~ but you must make the
registrar aware of your needs before
they can be met.
Calendar Dates to Note:
Feb. 18 (President's Day) Classes will
be held~ but the staff will be off
(Registrar'S office will be closed.)
Mar. 15-22 is Spring Break
Apr. 26 - Classes End
May 1-16 - Exams
May 19 - Commencement
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closely with the Board
comprised of attorneys
If you are interested~
in the'S' mailbox for

of Directors which is
and community members.
please leave a note
Harriet Strasberg.

Officers will be elected at the annual
membership meeting which will be held on
Mar. 2nd.
SUMMER PROGRAM IN CHINESE LAW
The Center for Chinese Legal Studies of
Columbia University is please to announce
its Short Course in Chinese Law to be held
in Shanghai from June l6-July 6 ~ 1985.
Completed applications must be postmarked
no later thanlVIarchl~ 1985. There are
brochures posted in the Student Lounge on
the International Law bulletin board.
MOCK TRIAL 'rEAM NEErn WIWESSES
'Ihe UPS Mock Trial team is practicing for
the Regional Competition. It needs witnesses for its practices. 'Ihe competition
centers on a murder trial. If you are .
interested in helping out ~ please sign up
on the door of the r,loot Court Board Office ~
Room 321.
WOMEN'S LAW CAUCUS

EX'IERNSHIP AVAILABLE

There is an opening for an externship with Judge Carol Fuller in Olympia.
If you are interested~ please leave
your resume with Professor Walkover.
INTERESTED IN PUBLIC INTEREST LAW?
Puget Sound Law Foundation is accepting
applications from students who wish
to serve as officers during the 1985~986 academic year. Officers work

1ST YEAR STUDENTS! COME TO A SUPPORT GROUP
PANEL. Bring your questions about coping
with law school, stress management~ out1ine~
study aids~ exams~ etc. 'Ihe panel will be
held on Feb. 14 at noon and at 5:00 pm in
Room 502.
Celebrate Black History Month on Feb. 12th.
Attend Griot's Sond~ a one person show
featuring four different characters from
black history: an African dancer~ a slave~
a southern Reverend, and a Rastafarian.
Join us in the Weyerhaeuser Lounge at
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5:00 pm. Food will be served.
This event is sponsored by Balsa,
the Student Affairs committee, and
Women's Law Caucus.
A reminder! 'll1e WLC office is open
from noon until 2: 00 from rllonday
through Thursday. Stop by !
AN EVENING WIlli DR. ELLA WILLIAMS
Dr. Williams will present a tribute
to Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. on
Feb. 20th at 7:00 pm in the Weyerhaeuser Lounge. All are welcome
to attend; admission is free. This
event is sponsored by BALSA, Women's
Law Caucus, and Student Affairs.
PROFESSOR MARANVILLE PUBLISHES
Professor Deborah Maranville recently published her review of J. Marshaw' s
Bureaucratic Justice: Managing Social
Security Disability Claims, in the
December 1984 issue of the Minnesota
Law Review. Reprints of the article
are available from Professor Maranville.

4)

Many lights have been replaced in the
garage.

5)

The Security Department provides escorts
at any time for anyone to their car
parked in or near the parking garage.

If anyone has further suggestions to make
for the garage or other areas in the Law
Center, please send a letter to the Security
Office or stop by and tell us. We are
always open to suggestions.
EMERGENCY PHONE CALLS
I f you are expecting a emergency phone call,
please leave a copy of your schedule with
the Security Office. Security will rnaintair.
a special card file on each student requesting this service. For medical emergencies
and special situations, a security officer
will attempt to notify you during class.
For all other calls, a message will be
posted on the bulletin board at the firstfloor security station. Please direct all
emergency calls through 756-3474. 'lhis
service should not be used for receiving
personal phone calls. (PlEASE NO'IE: Last
week's PR published the wrong number for
the security office. The correct number
is listed above.)

LAW CENTER SECURITY DEPAR'ITv'1ENT
The Security department is concerned
with the welfare of all the people
who study, go to classes, and work
in both the Law School and the Law
Center Rental building; therefore,
the following steps have been taken
to make the parking more secure from
thefts, vandalism, and assaults:
1) 'll1e floor listening devices in the
garage have been upgraded so the
Security Office can hear anything
suspicious.
2) Additional Security Staff have been
added to patrol the garage at regular intervals during the day and
swing shifts.
3) The back gate to Court 'D' will be
locked at 7:30 pm, Monday through
'll1ursday.
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UPS LAW STUDENT RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP
Jacalyn D. Brudvik, Class of 1985, is the
recipient of the 1984-1985 Paralyzed
Veterans of America Disability Law Scholarship. Ms. Brudvik graduated from Seattle
University with a Bachelor's degree in
Education. She received her Master's degree
in Special Education-Behavioral Disabilities
from the University of Washington. While
in law school, she has been an intern with
Eastside Defender'S Association, Juvenile
Divison; King County Prosecuting Attorney's
Office-Criminal Appeals; and Haarman and
Christianson. She is currently employed
by the law fims of Mericle, Orr and
Bariault and O'Brien and Pflug. After
graduation she will continue with O'Brien
and Pflug (both UPS Law School graduates).
One of her responsibilites will be as
counsel to the vJashington State Protection
and Advocacy Program.
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